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Divine dervlc.
Ml T HOD 1ST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
H P. M. Subbstb School at 12 P. M.
eat free. A oordial Invitation extend-- a

to all.
Kit. 6. Moors, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'look P. M.. by the Pastor, W. C. Bhrch-ARD- .

Sabbatb Sobool at 12J, directly
after lorpoooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Siibbath School
Teatber' Heeling Tuesday evening ol
east neck.

VtrlMm Centre Lodge, Xo.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular raeeting nights Friday, at 7
'sloak. SI good.

B. ALLEN, N. G
B. H. Ksjokbr, A Seo'y.
tVl'lucs of meeting, Mala St., opposite

MolJIIntoek House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Pena'a.

A. Gle.vx, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of It, M.
Minnekaanee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

Of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

QsT Couooll dres Mcbled at 7 o'olock.
H. HOWE, 8achem.

R. REYNOLDS, Chief ol Records.

Oold at 1 p. to. 1UJ

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. ''
Tho Demoerat and Liberal Republican

voters of tbe Petroleum Centre District, will
meet at tbe Petroleum Producer's Rooms, in
Petroleum Centre, at 7 o'clock p. m , on
Saturday, Feb. 8 lb, 1873, to tied delegates
to attend the Tswnsbip Convention, ". which
will meet in Petroleum Centre, on Monday
Feb. 10th, 187.1, at 3 o'clock p. m, to nom
inate a Township Ticket (or tbe coming
election.

By Order of Com.
M . lif . - .

iiEi.i.. ua7 ueioro vesteraay a
new well was struck on the Central Furm,
-- u.oii uyioiaing mny ntteen barrels per
aay ana increasing. This well is loe.iwd
on tbe bill, nearly back of the Iron tanks,
and on comparitively new territory.' Tbe
sand rock Is good, in (act as good as Ibe

affords. The new well is owned by
the Central Petroleum Company. It Is Ibe
intention ot the Company to drill auolber
well In the same locality.

Tb! la another evidence of the value of
Oil Creek territory. We have now got
witbont boasting, in this neighborhood the
best wells ib tbe oil region. The big wells

. between bere and Titusvllle are doing fully
as much as reported, and there Is no doubt
hut tltal Ihs belt extends clear through to
uii iiiy, coming out in tho neighborhood
or the big well on Sage Run. We may add
that these wells have been visited In the
laet Hn, days by a large number of proml
ueui operate! who unito In pronouncing
iu HiQiaailonaigoad,

"sranrrow evenina. Kev. Moore. mtn.
ol ib Methodist Society, will deliver a ser
m on to young people. The young are ear

n" 'y to at'ond.

PLIMER ITEMS.
SInco we wrote you list we learn of two

more candidates (or civil honors, vhv
John Clark and James Save both aspire to
Ibe high honor or Path Master. Next.

We learn with tegret that our townsman,
Mr. I. Ackln la indisposed.

Real Estate Chance. We are Informed
that Mr. J. W. McClnre has disposed ol bis

bonte and lot, corner Center and Du'te Sis.,
to Mr. B. F. lletvy, nfl'etroleutn t'eulre,
for a consideration ol $1,200. Say Piumsr
la not looking up.

Mr. W. H. Reynolds, dentist, removed

his office to your village yesterday.
Tiof. Boyuton.t drilling his data at this

place preparatory te giving a public e nieri
taiomenl for which the best tulunt ot the

Philharmonic Society will come in play.
The ptolrhcted meeting is still protracted

and is atteoded with great success. The

other evening, In the course nt bis remarks,
Rev. Graham told the lullowiug which Is

too good to be lost, ari l is to the shining
lights of l'liimer, mystery: There lived
in England some yea s ago an old lady who
bad heen4twenty years a widow. She was
poor la this world's goods and her hablta
tlon Was.ol a very dilapid a tad Mtucture,eo
much' so, Indeed, that it was liable to turn.
ble dowu at no distant day. One day the.

neighbors discovered Ibe bouse to be on Ore.

They weot at once lo the rescue. Upon

arriving at the sceoe of conflagration, they
found the "widder" bad cuccerded in es

capiog with ber lile and tbe greater portion
ot her household effects. She received tbe

congratulations of ber friends upon ber

narrow escape, and consolations for the loss

of ber dwelling. She said that was nothing

for eke expected it to fall loog ere tbis,wben
all of a sudden sbo turned deathly pals and
shrloked child! my child !" In her

anxiety to save iier liirnllure, io., she had

forgotten her infant cbild.
The query it. Id the language of tbe

Derrick man ''Who was the lather of that
child." Lawrence

W are pained to learn ol Ibe death or an

intent son of onr friend, Mr. Robert J. At.
woll. The case is a peculiarly sad one, as
tbe wife of Mr. A. lies daogerousty ill.
Words of cousolatloo are useless In sases
wbere tbe little ones are struck by tbe icy
hand or death. Wo oiinnot realise that the
lafant prattle is hushed forever; that Ibe
patter ot little feet will never more make
musio iu the household; that the little playi
things must be laid awny, and the eyes ot
"out darling" never tuoie waken to greet us
but rest quietly in tbe o'd church yard.
And yet so It is and always has been, but
ibe Master has said the Utile ones
io come unto rue, and lorbld them not, lor
of sucb is tne kinKduu. of Heaven."

"Lay away tho liliU dresses,
That our darling used lo wear, 4

He, on earth, will need them rerer;
He has climbed the goldeo stall.

II Is with tho happy angtls,
And I long for bis sweet kiss;

There tis tired leet are walking
In tbe realms of endl eksbllF.

Angels whisper that our darling
Is In 1 im ol love and care ;

That for is uii feet are waiting
Close beside the golden stair.

Tbe funeral was held this afternoon from
his home ou the Egbert farm .

Poisoxkd. Yesterday a woman of
easy vlrluo, having lost ber "lovyer" how
wretched and distressing concluded that
she would "sett e all things earthly," by
taking her own life. She piocured an ounce
of laudanum and ten or fifteen grains el'
morphine, and down the whole of It want,
enough to kill two or three when actually
fSkeu. Tbe proper remedies in sucb caws
wow given, aud tbe (rail oo lives lo repent
ber rash sol. The young woman's name Is
Daisy I)je. How roin untie. Would she
could be brought back to the paths of rec
tilude and virtue, she would then tremble
at the thought of taking a life that Is given
by Him who commands that it shall not
suicidally be taken uway. Don't get in love
after this Daisy. If you have to do It,

don'l take poison, as it is a very poor anil
dote for that species ol "rabies." When
you want to get square after Ibis omit this,
omit the poison. Just look back over your
shoulder and say "Chawles, dearChawles,
please excuse me this evening, as I am go
log out to 'take lea' witb another ful-l-

Ob! poor Daisy Dee,
Ohl poor Daisy Dee,
U you had died frm plzen,'
How sorry 'Chawles' would be.
In a born.

The oflioial vols of Bradford oonnty on
the lloenoe question, inkon on the 17th,

as lollows: For license, 2,723; against
license, 4.P74.

Ten troupes h.va caticelUd their engage
moms to the oil regions, on account of the
dull ttuiei here.

Reauacltatlon of tho It rat Oil Field,
Two mi lea from TltuoYllle-wel- ia

Flow from One to Threo Iluudred
Barrels Per Day,
The new oil territory on the flats, about

two miles below Franklin street bridge, bid,
lair to become richer and morn prolific than

any at present known in the .Region. The

history of this territory is very singular.

Dr. Hunter purchased last summer about

filteen acres In fee simple now known as the

Hunter and Leonard traot. It is situated In

tho valley, aboot one mile below the city

limits. The territory had long since been

abandoned, and was thought lo be worthless,

but the Doctor, having a shrewd compre

hension of the existence of seven oil bearing

elts runnlpg parallel in this direction, con
veyed tbe idea that one of the belts ran di

rectly through bis land. By tl.e compass
be found it lo k In a bee-lin- e with some ol

the largest wells in the northern districts,
and he therefore embraced tue fit at oppor-

tunity of taking into partership tho Leon
ard Brothers, two goa head and itnlerpilf- -
log geutlemen, to develop the territory with
biiu. Sure enough, tbe first well put down,
known as tbe Hunter & Leonard Well No.
I, struck about lour mouths ago, spouted
oil and water at a ralo which iu the present
day of small wells was almost alarming.
This well continued to flow for some time,
and then settled down into a good stroog,
reliable filly barrel well. The other day
the tank was destroyed by fire, and she Was

yesterday pumping on the ground. A new
tank, however, will be placed in position
to-d- Well No. 2, struck on the 4th
Inst., is even a greater success, tbe flow bat
cootlnually increased until yesterday mornT
log, when it poured forth almost a solid
stream of water and oil. The flow ot oil
was estimited all the way from 600 to 700

barrels per day. Suddenly about noon the
water overcame tbe pressure of tho gas, and
she stopped. As soon as tbe water is pump
ed out it is cnnsequeuully believed that It
will make a good 300 barrel well. Well No.
3 has just been commenced, and well No.' 4

s preparing to go down.
Close to well No. 2 Is a three acre lease,

kuovvu as tho Burtls, Hunter & Grosbeek
lea,?e. Burtls well No. 1 ou this tract was
struck yesterday morning, and, like her
neighbors, she threw a stream of oil thirty
feet over the top of the derrick which was
considered a good indication. This well
was tubed and pumped It is nn- -
ticiputod th it sue is good lor 100 barrel'
per day at least.

Toe Croasiey tract, a Utile above the
Leonard & Hauler tract, has already tbne
good pumping wells, which produce lt'j
hrrela per dny In the aggregatn.

Another well, known as the Fish well, on

the Noble farm, ou tbe east I ro.v ol the bill,
toipeiioed the other diy, is doinu thirty
barrels, and on tho top ot the iippu-oi- bin,
In the Octare District, is a well omi.mI t.y

li'iuey, Gil more & Co., which averts Ion
barrels per day. This whole leirnoiy on
the Hats will unqiiejtiouably be Oeveiopud
as rapldlyas possible, uvea with the existing
pit price of oil. The third x.nnl i only
about 400 fet ddep on the llite, ml i
reck is very thick. The cost nt drilling
wells In litis locality is just one ball of what
it cost in tko lower dittiricts, aud every well
is a big otie. The idea is prevalent iu the
lower districts that they have the only ter
ritory which can produce cheap oil. This
is ii miitalto, and capital will not be long-I- n

finding it out. Quite a larcts number of
speculators visited tbo wells yeslerdsy, and
undoubtedly tbe vslley und bill suits will
soou be thickly sitidded wilb derricks.
The benefit to this city will be great, aud
probably a railroad station will soon be
erected at this new two-mil- e station. The
wagon road is very rough nt present and it
is liable to be improved by l.mun hauling
heavy loads.over It. Tuiisville Herald.

M'e learn that the Republican Conven-
tion, which met at Rynd Farm, ills al'ier.
noon, nominated or: r townsman, Mr. Isaac
Burgess, tor Constable and Assessor. Tbe
nomination is a good one, aud a just reoog.
oitiou of Petroleum Centre's claim to those
olllces.

On the eve of Washington's Birth Day.
Joe Cbenei, of Columbia Farm, gives a par
ty at tbe Opera House. A good time is
ex peeled.

r.BSiONKU llr. W. A. Pullman, fcr ev

eral years the gentlemanly and obliging
stotion agent for tho O. O. Jfc A. R. It., i

this place, bas res'gned thai position to
a similar one on the A. V. R. K. Mr

Pullman's resignation will be regretted ly
a large circle of acquaintances, the best
wishes of whom will follow him lo bis new
home wherever it may be.

By telegram ibis afternoonfrom Col. J J.
Lawrence, Superintendent of tne road, Mr.

J. C. U a re, yardumster at this point, was
notified of bis appointment lo the position
vacated by Mr. Pullman. "Which the
sime'1 could not be betteted. We congral
ulate our Iriend oa bis appoiniineat.

Tidioiile and Faguudawill soon compete
In the arena for dog figbtiog.

NOTICE
go to v. a. umm,

iih Strcrt.ncar It. It. track,

for your KEXZIXF, licit?-m- il

at the well for $2,00

prr Barrel
Petroleum Centre, Fb. 6th tf.

"Wliy Soiuu Hotels) are Unpop"
ular.

What Is the most common complaint with

guests against Iirst.ciass noieis i ni -
travelers out or ten can give the fault for

nulla iu a minute. About as follows: "I
registered my name, and they gave mo a

room at the lop of the bouse, ood charged

me as much as il I bad tbe best room on the

lowest lloor. Major General Buncombe

had tho best ruom in the bouse and didn't

pay any more than I did." It will be poi
tively refreshing to our readers to know that

there is one first class botel on Broadway,
New York, that has taken a stand against
this unsatisfactory and worn out system,

and charges less for Ibe upper Boors than
the lower, aud allows Ibe guests to obeose

(or themselves.
The Gland Ceotral Hotel, under the jndl.

cions management of A. L. Powers, adopt
this incomparably tbe best system at Ibe

start, and it is being better appreciated
everv dav. The Grand Central Hotel has

now taken the lead of all New lork Hotel,
in its arrivals as well as other respects

Its prices are $3.00, $3 50 aod $4.00 per

dav. An elegantly furnished room, meal

at all hours, from early morn till midnight
and tbe use of tbe finest elevator in tho
world for $3.00 per day Is very comfort

ble. It reminds one of old times, and lof

lers a (eeliog of peace witb our neighbor
and all tbe world besides. 2l

Rememaer tti re Hie at the McCllntock
Ilotise, this evening.

Postponed again.

.The Governor bas appointed George
Paist sealer of weight aud measure for
Venango county.

As betweeu the loctl option and chicken
lights, the inhabitants ot Faguoda choose
tbe latter as being tbe most Interesting eight
persons attended Ibe meeting of tbe one,
while the other diew au audieos of over
2 00.

Tweniy-Rv- e bands In the machine shop a
W urreo have beeu discharged for want o
w oi k.

l'rolructed meetings bave been held dur
ing the present week at tbe . Methodist
Ch'nc:i. They have been attended with
considerable success

Everybody know "Pap" Bailey, the pop
man, cue ( the best oatured good fellows
iu exiM.i-ine- . Last night "Pap" assumed a
new tole, that of tbe traveling Phrenologist
lie examined tne bump of large number
of people, at Housoti's Coxy Saloon, giylug
their trails of character iu vry amusing
manner. Whether Bailey intends to (tart
out ou a lecturing tour soon we are oot In
forund. Tbe cbarAOier was well taken.

Constable will lake notice that (ho local
option lav require Item to give three
weeks public notice of tbe spring election
and need only slate iu short tbat the quell
lied voters ol sucb township, boreugd or
ward will meet to elect officer (naming
tbni), and alto to vote on tbo question of
license as provided by aot ol Assembly, ap
proved the 27th day of March, A. D. 1872

The Butler Citiien says: Petitions are In
oiiculaiion praying tbe Legislature loim-mtdin-

passaa law, prohibiting tbe dril-
ling pum ping or other work al oil well, en
tbo Sabbatb day,ln,tbat county. Tb lew
asked for it makes a misdemeauor, pnniib.
aUe in Court as such by fine, etc. Snob a
law ib much needed at Grease City already.

Great is grease. Butler, tbat used to be
the dullest town in the Slate, is now put-
ting on cily nirs under tbe influence of tbe
Il develodmenls iu tbe County. It bas

just expended $400 for fire department pur
pofces-

Two young girls, not over sixteen or s ,
euteeo years ol ae, were ariestid on - u
day, In Pittsburgh, charged by their pareuir
wilb having run away from their homes.
Que of them was from Meicer and the older
bas relatives living on Ml. W si.IokIoq, al
though her pate. its res Ide i ear New Castle,
They weie both found in a House of dubious
character, having apparently passed through
a olght of deiiaitcn. Tbey were retained lo
ibe custody ol tb-- lr p renis

A bakery iu Warren advetlises "local op-

tion mluce plof." They contain no wbis- -
(key.

Loral NattaM,

Mainlines.
All tho inline lor kWplaak, k

Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Llpplnoott's,
Eclectic,
Traoaatlantle, ,

Oliver Optic
Yud( Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Cblldrea's Flowst,
Old and Now,
Gokey' Ladies' Bosk,
Lodeyn Society,
Paterson's
Ladle' Frletjd,
Arthur' Horn,' Roleaoe Monthly,
Ballou',
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al tbo rOST OFFICII NEWSROOM,

ttr FIB SINGLE HARNESS fro.fJ
miu ai asarsuau a msaaras, apMiift:

tbe Ricord office.

OPERA HOUSKf
FOB ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY FEB. 13,18ft

AMU

Boston Jubilee Orchestra!

AMY TONK.

With ber
Complete Dramatic Musical Comtsit,

Tn her Urest Speclallttas of

WILD MEQ
And tb KolllckinB

Tnsh Diamond!
Keats can be secured In advance at the Fort Ob

Newsroom.
F. C. WRLUS, srw

UlSMOLUTIOX.
The copsrloerabip heretofore nlil't

under tb firm name of Dawsen & It
grocery anl provision dealer al Piom
Venango eouoly, Penna., is thiid.y lj;
solved by mutual cooaeot. All (CMciM

dun tb late firm will be settled hyRf g

Dawson, and all bills will be settled bj Us f
R. P. Dawson will contisae tb tntimn
heretofore

Dated Ploooer, Feb. I, 1874.
febe-St- . I

Daily Record
NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing

Office;
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